The sleep-related problems of shift workers usually occur as transient phenomena related to the timing of work. Sleep disorders, related to sleep deprivation, have a major impact on the quality of life and health status of healthcare workers. Reduced quantity and quality of sleep negatively affects the activities of shift workers, particularly in terms of their social functioning, quality of life and health. However, it seems that health authorities and the medical staff are negligent when it comes to the negative effects on health caused by work in night shifts. Recently published studies in this field suggest that appropriate public health preventive programs dealing with sleep disorders successfully contribute towards the quality of life of workers.
Introduction
The sleep-related problems of shift work usually occur as transient phenomena related to the timing of work [1] . Complaints are usually related to the inability to sustain long-quality sleep after a night shift. These conditions can be accompanied by intense feelings of fatigue and drowsiness or lack of sleep, as well as reduced capacity for mental functioning due to lack of vigor and willingness to adequately respond to the tasks. Reduced levels of alertness or willingness to respond to everyday tasks are resulting in reduced capacity for performance of everyday activities not just during the night shifts, which in turn reflect on various aspects of personal safety. Increased level of irritability is also notable, which probably stems from the conflict caused by the need for sleep and the need for social activities [2] .
Work in the health sector is often associated with night shifts. However, it seems that health authorities and the medical staff are negligent when it comes to the negative effects on health caused by work in night shifts. Several studies clearly show that this can pose a significant public health problem. Studies shows that night shift health workers experience increased fatigue, irritability, decreased work efficiency and reduced mental agility [3] . Increased risk of accidents at work is more commonly found in healthcare settings where employees work night shifts [4] . Night shift work in the healthcare sector is also associated with poorer health, increased frequency of absence from work and lower levels of job satisfaction [5] .
Night shift work and high stress at the workplace are important characteristics of health sector work, primarily because of possible adverse effects on health of health workers and their safety. Night shift work is associated with an increased number of sleep disorders, multiple mental health problems, frequency of cardiovascular and gastrointestinal diseases, and dissatisfaction with the workplace, reduced work activities, increased work absences [6, 7] .
Researchers have come to the conclusion that the reason for the negative effects of night shift work in healthcare comes from the bio-psycho-social challenges of the general schedule and length of time. Influence of night shift work is involved primarily in the disruption of natural day-night rhythm of individuals, which primarily result in effects on mental health, with signs of fatigue and break the rhythm of social/family plan. The role of cognitive processes and assessments have become increasingly important role in scientific explanation of the role of night shifts [8] .
Public health aspects
The incidence of shift work sleep disorder stands in direct correlation with the prevalence of night work among the population. It is estimated that in the developed industrial countries about 20% of workers work night shifts [9] . On average, it is estimated that between 5% and 8% of the population have irregular working hours, including night shifts. Hence, the assumption is that between 2% and 5% of the population experiences problems associated with lack of sleep due to night-time shifts [10] .
Sleep disorders, including sleep deprivation, have major impact on patients' quality of life. Patients with sleep disorders spend twice as many days in bed on annual level due to illness than patients without a sleep disorder. Also, the aforementioned group has 3-4 more days of absence from work due to illness, associated with 25% higher healthcare costs [11] .
Scientific research in primary healthcare has shown that sleep disorders are associated and lead to problems in functioning, reduced productivity, and increased utilization of health services. The results of a survey by Gallup Institute, carried out for the U.S. National Association of Sleep show that as many as 58% respondents experience some kind of sleep problems during the year, whereas 24% respondents have insomnia. Some experts have found that the prevalence of sleep disorders among patients in the primary care sector is 69% (50% and 19% occasional chronic disorders of sleep) [12] . Many studies indicate that chronic sleep problems are often associated with depression, problems with work performance, chronic pain, chronic health conditions, and increased risk of accidents [13] . Sleep deprived individuals are more prone to sickness, have more trouble concentrating at work and are likely to undergo more medical examinations [14] .
Individual tolerance to shift work
Number of studies carried out by eminent authors confirm the high inter-individual variability of tolerance towards shift work [15] [16] [17] . For example, age can affect the adaptability to the shift work. On the other hand, younger people may find it difficult to adapt to night work because they are sensitive to acute sleep loss, or because night shift work impedes their ability for integration in social events.
In line with these findings, study results indicate that good physical fitness and proper sleep hygiene can be beneficial in terms of tolerance towards the challenges associated with night shift work. Namely, it can increase efficiency, reduce fatigue, and boost the ability for rapid recovery of person's social and employment capacities [18] .
"Commitment" to night shift work, the ability of workers to adapt their daily habits and activities to the night shifts seems to be an important determinant of this tolerance [19] . However, previous studies did not determine the extent to which individual characteristics influence long-term tolerance to night shift work and whether they can be used as possible predictors of such tolerance.
On the other hand, night time work may be well received (or even preferred) by people who are more able or willing to use daytime hours for other personal needs and preferences, such as additional education, other work commitments or various social activities [20, 21] .
Sleep deprivation outcomes
Assessment of the effects of shift work among health care workers in Italy shows that shift work significantly affects the quality of sleep, which in turn reflects on the health and overall functioning of this population group [22] . It is confirmed that problems associated with sleep deprivation are most evident in night shift workers [22] . Individuals working night shifts are at increased risk for significant behavioral and health-related morbidity associated with symptoms related to their altered day-night rhythm, in relation to individuals' working day shifts only [23] . Results of other study suggests that nurses need to allow extra time for sleep between shifts, in order to reduce the negative impact of night shift work on sleep, thus enhancing quality of sleep and consequently being able to offer better patient service [24] About one-third of night shift workers took afternoon naps; and study also found that night shifts were also characterized by increased subjective and objective sleepiness) [25] [26] [27] . Increased sleepiness, as emphasized in several studies, is associated with an increased risk of accidents [28] .
According to the study which processed data about 895 nurses working full time, almost 67% of the nurses reported at least one episode of falling asleep behind the wheel, which happened on average after every fourth night shift [29] . According to other study, medicine residents working five or more extended night shifts for over a month are at significantly higher risk of falling asleep while driving or being stuck in traffic compared to the group that had no night shifts. The chances of an accident after extended night shift were more than twice as likely to occur, compared to normal shift [30] .
Exposure to light
One of the reasons for sleepiness among night shift workers is the fact that the person is at work during the time of day when the organism is at its lowest level of functional efficiency, as expressed by many physiological and psychological variables [31] . Exposure to light plays a major role in changing the rhythm. Namely, exposure to light in the early hours, during the lowest level of functional efficiency will delay the need for sleep, whereas afterwards, daybreak will lead to faster onset of the need for sleep. Certain studies show that hospital personnel, especially nurses working night shifts, have difficulty staying awake at work, and are more prone to sleepiness during the day, with all the repercussions described above [32] .
Influence of shift work on workers' mental health
According to research studies, night shift workers are dissatisfied with their work, whereas those exhibiting distinct signs of depression have a significantly higher Epworth score compared to those with opposite characteristics. These results suggest that the potential predictive features of daytime sleepiness are job dissatisfaction and depression symptoms among shift workers. According to the International Classification of Sleep Disorders, the characteristics of sleep disorders (shift work type) are as follows: difficulty concentrating, headaches and lack of energy. EIRO research shows that the majority of consequences stemming from sleep problems among night shift personnel include increased number of accidents, increased number of errors at the work place, increased absence from work due to sick leave, increased irritability, mood-related problems [33, 34] .
Disruption of circadian rhythms affects the psychological aspects of employee's personality, and several trials show increased anxiety and depression symptoms. Undoubtedly, organization of preventive educational programs in this field should be the first step in tackling this problem [35] . The perception and decision-making ability can also be affected. All these factors can contribute to accidents and injuries. Some evidence suggests that night shift workers have a reduced ability to respond to emergencies effectively.
Influence of shift work on workers' somatic health
According to increasingly recognized research, employees whose work schedule includes night shifts manifest the following common health symptoms and effects:
Gastrointestinal problems, particularly peptic ulcersthese conditions are more common among night shift employees [36] . According to several studies, cardiovascular diseases and heart attacks occur more frequently in certain occupational groups working night-time shifts [37] . Sleep deprivation can also modify certain medical conditions as well as the effectiveness of drugs. For example, in a worker suffering from epilepsy, sleep deprivation can aggravate the condition and exacerbate the symptoms [38] .
It is also found that diabetes and metabolic disorders are more common among employees whose work includes night shifts [39] . In a study involving 469 nurses over a 5 year span, it is found a higher increase in BMI among night shift nurses compared to day shift nurses [40] . Results of other study found a higher incidence of diabetes mellitus among night shift workers [41] . Several recent studies show that sleep deprivation can affect blood sugar levels [42] .
Impact on social aspects of health
According to the World Health Organization, social and personal problems are more prevalent among night shift healthcare workers, compared to those working day shifts only. Irregular shifts tend to cause more social and subjective problems and dissatisfaction at work. According to the same study, night shift health workers use more sedatives than their colleagues who only work day shifts. The study emphasizes the need for introducing strategies to combat the harmful effects of nightshift work among health workers, in order to improve their health [43] . Some authors note that the adjustment of night shift work to the social aspects of person's life can significantly facilitate the adaptation and tolerance to night shifts [44, 45] .
It is important to mention that according to research done in developing countries (ILO survey), less favorable living conditions as well as lack of social protection and support, often associated with inadequate working conditions and long working hours may emphasize the negative impacts of night work on the health of workers [46] .
Work ability
Sleepiness, sleep disturbances, chronic fatigue and oscillatory fluctuations of alertness and vigilance can be important contributing factors to 'human error', and consequent work accidents and injuries. This is documented in many groups of shift workers, not only those on night shifts but also those on day shifts, as well as in relation to duty hours, successive shifts and prolonged duty periods [47] .
Recommendations for prevention programs
Taking into consideration that shift work causes a large number of somatic and psychiatric diseases which bear considerable negative consequences for the health status and the quality of life, it seems to be important to initiate health promotion strategies for shift workers. The results of recent studies indicate that well-scheduled und targeted health programs can change the lifestyle of shift working employees and have an impact on the risk factors involved [48] . Several activities are recommended in order to improve the health status of healthcare personnel, whose work involves night shifts. Activities to promote health and prevention should aim to improve the following: Directive, 1993) , states that workers shall be entitled '… to undergo a free health assessment before their assignment to night work and thereafter at regular intervals, and in case they experience health problems because of it' [49] . Guidelines for medical surveillance have been published by, among others, Rutenfranz [50] , and Costa and Pokorski [51] . Adequate and regular healthcare should also be ensured, which will identify various sleep disorders and treat them accordingly. The work environment should be adjusted in order to promote wakefulness and alertness, such as adequate illumination or music. Another issue of great importance is the participation and involvement of workers themselves in the creation of the shift work design [52] .
Activities for improvement of social interaction Different kinds of social activities inside the organization should be supported, including organization of regular social events by the management. The organization of sport events is important both from a social aspect, as well as the aspect of person's physical and mental health. If possible, childcare service should be arranged [53] .
Activities for improvement of health status
Appropriate healthcare should be arranged, including screening for mental disorders/and or symptoms. Various workshops and informative sessions for recognition and management of symptoms associated with stress need to be organized. Workshops and sessions focused on relaxation techniques should also be provided, such as yoga, as well as workshops on teamwork and conflict management. Educational activities regarding appropriate nutrition for night shift workers should also be organized. Regular periodical medical health checkups are responsibility of the employer, but also of the health workers. Support or organization of different physical and recreational activities can significantly improve employees' health status [50, 53] .
Educational activities
The health management sector should organize educational programs for health workers who work night shifts, primarily for appropriate sleep hygiene, and for appropriate adaptation and organization of night shift work activities. Different educational workshops should be organized on regular basis, aimed for identification and dealing with the stress related symptomatology, for teamwork, and conflict management, as well as adequate nutrition education [54] . Educational programs should be organized for both employers and for workers and all stakeholders. Education to provide oversight and supervi-sion proved as an effective method. Regular education is needed to effectively implement emergency response procedures [55, 56] . The educational programs should focus on the design work night shifts. Care should be taken to the workers isolation aspect, and should provide guidelines for regular communication with employees working alone. It is necessary to include all workers in educational activities on violence [57] .
Conclusions
Considering the facts stated above, several main conclusions can be derived: 
